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This blue X means that
ciihiirrini inn exnires with ti
number and that no more
papevs will be sent you unless
your subscription is renewed.
Renew at once so as'to receive
next issue of paper.

MOKRISV1LLE

Good bracing weather is this.
J. E. Wheeler of North Wolcott was a
visitor in town Tuesday.
Miss Esther Wallace has been ill the
past week, suflering from tonsilitis.
Geo. W. Clark returned Saturday evening from a two weeks' stay in Boston.
Merton Spaulding was in Vergennes
Thursday night and Friday to visit his
Is showing some very attractive son, Roy.
Watches for ladies, gents and boys.
There are various rumors about town
Chains, Fobs, Emblem Charms, Cuff officers and the coming town meeting
Buttons, Scarf Pins, Bracelets.
will be an interesting one.
Miss Marie Gulick is at her home in
We have an unusually large stock
going there to attend the
Charlotte,
stone
of Kings all kinds, plain aud
her sister, Miss Christine
of
Our
wedding
$300.
to
from
$10
Diamonds
Diamonds were bought right and Gulick, which occurred today.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bixby are the
we can furnish at low prices, quality
guaranteed.
narents of a seven pound daughter, Mar- I jorie Elaine, born
Saturday Mrs. Mary
Everything in the repairing
mother ana cnua.
lor
is
Canty
caring
done promptly.

BAKU'S
Jewelry Stars

.

Optical work'is one of our special
ties. Broken glasses repaired new
ones fitted.

A. R. CAMPBELL
Jeweler and Optician
MorrisrMle, Vt.
8 Portland St..

Attend the
Revival Meetings
at the
Methodist Church
Morrisville

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Will make a low
Baled Hay for sale.
C. S. Fagb, Hde Park.
price.
Wanted I Calves, Cheap Cows and Bulls
)
also Good Farms for sale. (Telephone
John Miner, Hyde Park.

Hay

I

iai

Wantbd

farm.

I

A man by the season

M.
R. F. D. No.

Apply to

to work on

J. Gallup,
i, Morrisville.

Wanted! Wanted at once; Young Men of
good appearance to learn the Men's Clothing and
Furnishing business. State age and height.
A. L. Foster Co., Hartford, Conn.
Lost I On the Laporte Road, Thursday p. m.,
Feb. 5th, somewhere between J. S. Carpenter's
and L. S. Gile's, a child's crocheted Wrist Bag,
containing a Pocketbook and a small sum of monto
ey and a key. Will the finder please return
Reba R. Hollis, Morrisville. R. F. D. I.
Lost The following Bank Bonks, issued hy:
the Lamoille County Savings Bank and Trust Co
No. 2580, issued April 18, 1894.
No. 3675, issued May 3, 189S.
Finder will please return books to the Bank or
to the owners.
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Fruits and Vegetables

Glas Can.

Salt Mackerell.
Butter. A fine line of

Tobacca, Cigars ani GsrifacSlsasry
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To talk with farmers on Seeds of all kinds. Sanford Corn, Filled
Teas, Timothy, Clover and Barley. We can sell you at less price than
traveling agents and you are more certain about quality. We vrant
more orders for Coe Fertilizer the kind with a reputation. We are low
unloading Dixey Cotton Seed and Blue Tag Mixed Feed.

Week
Special for This
pound Chase &

Best
1
Tea, 25 pounds Granulated Sugar, 20 pounds White Cloud Lard
One sack Blue Ribbon Flour,

S5.00

H. WAITE L SON
Morrisville, Vt.
Portland St.

At.Saleeby's
February bargains are the
greatest values of the whole
winter.
Don't miss this opportunity.
cannot afford to let it pass.

You

Get you a Coat a Fur,
d
Coat, or any other
or
Garment you may need.
Fur-Trimm- ed

Fur-Line-

Look ahead.

Miss Inez Smith spent Sunday at her Death of Mrs. G. VV. Warren
home in Stowe.
Mrs, George VV. Warren died at her
, Mrs. Myra Stiles went Saturday to home Sunday morning at 2 o'clock, death
Middlebury to visit her son, John Stiles. resulting from cancer, from which she
had been a sufferer for several years. She
John Sinnott of Walden, a former resi- had been confined to her bed since Novdent here, was a visitor in town Saturember, and endured patiently her terrible
day.
sufferings, being conscious of all until a
Mr. and .Mrs. A. Cano have moved to few days previous to death.
Hard wick, where Mt. Cano has employEmma Decell Warren was born in
ment.
Stowe Aug. 22, 1866, and was a daughGet a town report; read it and become ter of Louis and Fla villa Decell. In
posted on the finanial condition of the March, 189S,she married Geo. W.Warren(
town.
by whom she is survived. Mrs. Warren
Ira Morse of Jeffersonville and A. had a wide acquaintance in both Stowe
L. Laraway of Watervllle were in town and Morrisyille.spending her whole married life in this town, with the exception
yesterday.
Mrs. Edward Allen and Mrs. M. A. of three years in Barton.
The funeral was held from her late
Albee of Wolcott were visitors in town
home Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock,
Thursday.
Rev. W. E. Baker of the Cong'church
Mrs. Eliza Griswold went to Barre toofficiating, and the remains were taken
day to visit her daughter, Mrs. Chas.
to Stowe for interment in Riverbank
Campbell.
Cemetery. The bearers were J. II. WarMiss Elizabeth Bassett of St. Johns-bur- y ren of this place, Moses Decell of Water-bury- ,
was a guest over Sunday of Miss
and Gearge Gale and Phillip Kaiser
Myrtle Durgan.
of Stowe. Sickle Chapter, O. E. S., of
t,. C. Page, who has been confined to which she was a member, attended in a
the house by illness for several days, is body. The floral display was beautiful
able to be out.
including a star from the O. E. S.
Besides her husband, the deceased is
Mrs. A. W. Foster of Wolcott was a
guest Friday of Mrs- - O. P. Foster and survived by two brothers, Moses Decell
of Waterbury and Joseph Decell of JohnMrs. F. A. Clark.
Edson Preston went to Barre Saturday son; and five sisters, Mrs. Clifford Drugg
Rich-forevening, where he will be employed as of Waterbury. Mrs. Dan Harper of
Ellen
of
Sylvester
Mrs.
Johnson,
chef at the Buzzell House.
Mrs. Adolphus King of Burlington, and
A. C. Merrill left this evening for D.s
Mrs. Charles Ploof of Stowe.
his
Moines, Iowa, where he will visit
Among those from out of town to atbrother for several weeks.
tend the funeral were Mrs. II. E. Shaw,
George E. Towne and sister. Mrs. Eliza Geo. W. Gale. S. H. Kaiser, Mr. and Mrs.
Griswold, returned Friday from a two P. S. Kaiser, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bailey
week's visit in Washington, D. C.
of Stowe, Mrs. Adolphus King, and Mrs.
Mr. B. E. Bissonette returned to
Irene Foster and little daughter of BurSaturday, after a week's visit at lington and Moses Decell of Waterbury.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Frechette.
Mrs. Nell Shaw returned Saturday The Town's Finances
The Town Reports just issued giye the
evening from an extended visit at the
following
information: The expenses of
in
waterbury;
Mae
Shaw
hoTieofMiss
town
have been as follows: For
the
Miss Myra Currier returned Friday
school
evening from an extended visit with her schools 63e on the dollar; state
tax
state
5s;
highway
Sc;
tax
tax
slate
sister, Mrs. J. F. Conant, iu HardwitU.
5c; county tax 2c; county buildings tax
Mrs. F. W. Baxter of Ilighgate came 5c; support of poor 13c; breaking winter
Thursday evening to spend some time at roads 5c; interest 11c; for bridges and
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Harriett selectmen 30c; for high vay 23c; a total
Lie.
o' $1 "0 on tli dollar. To this must be
Mrs. A ice Reed was called to Sinner-vill- added the-- sura ol the appropriations
!,v the town f ir library, firemen,
.Miss , Monday by the illness ol her v v
mother, Mrs Sarah Greene and nephew, b
cciucery find 0. A. K, making
Earle Walker.
7
more. The indebtedness of the
W. G. McUlintock left Saturday for tow n has increased the pastyear$5,9G3.
Lynn, Mass., where he. will make an ex- CI- which makes the total debt $33- tended visit at the home ol his sou, V. . 5 .) U.
B McCl.iilocli.
'! A St ll r i v s in Giai.bv .M'.a:.liss Winnie Bedell resumed wmk i ...
Monday in the office of the CitizTs
(i. i'i'Viw I'lil was in t. Jolinsburv
Telephone Co., after a ten days' vacali
niht.
because of illness.
li :i'lliq:iale shucks were felt in this
II. A. Smallcy has purchased of Mrs. v.! e vi sterda about 1 :3U o'clock.
Elizabeth Thomas her reMdcne.'oii Pleas
lit'u.i Hraag of Wait. field was a
ant street and will make extensive reest over Sunday ol her friend, Miss
Hii
pairs upon the same.
Aih'ue l'oquette.
Miss Mildred Stevens gave a party to
John Perry, Sr., went to Lyndonville
ten little girl friends last Saturday after
Friday to attend the funeral of his sister- of
in
honor
noon
her ninth birthday anMrs. Angeline Perry.
niversary. Games were enjoyed and in law,
Barrows arrived here from
Delia
Mrs
dainty refreshments served.
evening aud is at the home
last
Newport
Miss Teresa Towne went Saturday
Mrs. A. J. Dougliss,
sister,
her
of
evening to East Fairfield to visit her
W. II. Boardman of the U. V. M., has
sister, Mrs. L. J. Archambault. She was
a guest the past week of his parbeen
accompained by her nephew, Norbert
Towne, of West Berlin, who is spending ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Boardman.
some time at the Towne home.
Mrs. Lula Dunbar has returned to her
Mrs. Harriet Ide, instructor in teacher home in Stowe, after spending sometime
training in Peoples Academy, left Friday at the home of her aunt, Mrs. J. A.
evening lor Wellesley, Mass., where she Brooks.
will deliver an addressTuesday at Welles-leA. E. Grant, who was seriously
College at a conference of vocational
while working in the woods reteaching taking for her subject "Oppor-tunetie- s cently, was taken to Burlington today
for Social Service in Vermont for an examination.
Rural Schools."
Aaron Morrill, who is ill of scarlet fever
The members of the Woman's Club ate at the home of L. B. Boynton, is getting
reminded that the season is drawing to a along nicely. No new cases of the disease
close. There are several unpaid dues. have developed thus far.
For the convenience of the treasurer in The condition of Mrs.J. Frank Jackson,
making out the annual report all who who has been ill for several weeks, re
are in the arrears are requested to pay mains about the same. Miss Katherine
such arrearages. Take your money to McL.rath is caring for her.
the next club meeting, Feb. 16.
Mrs. M. P. Maurice arrived home last
Morrisville was largely represented at evening from the Fanny Allen Hospital
the Commandery ball at Hyde Park last at Winooski, where she recently underWednesday evening and all from here went a surgical operation.
pronounce it "the best ever" along that
George Thomas and friend, Howard
line.
The attendance was large, the Amn, of the U. V. M., cime last Wedmusic fine, the bullet lunch all right, and nesday evening for a few days' stay at
all had a good time thanks to the com- the ho.ne of the former's parents.
mittee in charge and Mine Host Savery.
Marion, young daughter of Mr. and
Word has been received here of the Mrs. A. - Brooks underwent a second
death of Mrs. Angeline Perry, widow ol operation Saturday for the removal of
the late Joseph Perry and daughter of abscesses of the head, from the effects of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Belville, former which she is convalescing rapidly.
residents of this place, which occurred at
A carload of hotses reached here by exher home in Lyndonville last Wednesday
press this morning. They come from
night. The deceased spent nearly the
Lancaster, Mo., and were shipped at 6
whole of her life in this town, where she
last Saturday night, reaching
o'clock
was united in marriage about 40 years here 8:30 this morning. This is going
at
ago to Joseph Perry and to this union
some when the distance, about 1500
was born seven childern Lewis, May,
Bert, Lucy, Rossie, and twins, Grace and miles, is considered.
Jessie all of whom survive. She is also
Alton Littel, a former resident of this
survived by five brothers and three sisters place, who has been employed by the
Thomas Belville of Danville, William Grand Union Tea Co. in St. Albans for
and Fred of Barre, George of Lyndonville, several years, has been appointed assistOliver and Mrs. Josie Courtney of Eden ant manager in a distributary store beMrs. Hollis Putnam of Morrisville and longing to that company in Portland,
Mrs. Mary Shantell of Portland, Ore. Me., and with Mrs. Littel will move to
Funeral services were held Saturday.
that place soon.
c,

Coffees and Spices
Choice Teas,
Salmon and Codfish. Malvern Farm Creamery

E. G.

If vou have something good to sell advertise it; if you want the people to
know that you have a special bargain,
advertise it ; and if you have any panic
ular reason for making a special sale tell
the public about it in this paper.

$1.25 A YEAH
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The Successful Business Men of Any
Community are Those Who Advertise.
Use the Columns of the News and Citizen
for Paying Results.

Buy for present and

future needs.

A. J. Saleeby, Johnson
" The Store That Saves You Money

--

y

I-

Union Service Feb.

15
At the Union Service next Sunday evening at the Cong'l church Rev Chas. M.
Sheldon of Topeka, Kan., will be the
speaker.
Mr. Sheldon is known the world over
as the author of "In His Steps." This
book has been published in 17 different
languages, and in America has had a
circulation of several million copies and
15,000,000 in Great Britain. The book,
which is not copyrighted, has been pub
lished by fifteen different' houses in this
country and fifty houses in other countries. This work gives him a greater acquaintance with more people than any
other author. He began his ministry in
Wateibury, this state, some thirty years
ago and was called to Topeka, Kan.,
where he built up a church of 1000 members, of which he is now "pastor-at-large.- "
Mr. Sheldon is on a speaking tour
through the United States, speaking at
the larger places, and comes to MorrisHe
ville because of former associations.
is a
of E. B. Merriam, wel'
son-in-la-

known to many of the older people of
Morrisville.

The Sheriff Has Returned
Lamoille county's Sheriff. Geo. Town
has returned from his visit toj Washing,
ton and has resumed his official duties.
The Sheriff is telling some very inter,
esting tales about his visit to Washington. The climate astonished him, it being 78 in the shade one day"and the
green grass grew all around." He passed
a wheat field one day and again a few
days later, he observed the grain had
grown several inches. He visited the
capitol and had the pleasure of inspecting, among other places of note, the
President's room in that building and
sat in the President's chair, being told
by a Senator that that chair was "none
too good for the Sheriff of Lamoille
county." Altogether George had a fine
time, but he isn't saying much about his
refusing to take a sleeper because he
wanted "to be up and dressed if the cars
should run off the track."

Bible Reading in the Schools

s
Editor A'eies and Citizen :
Believing that a wrong impression was
given at the union service Suuday even
insj in regard to Bible reading in the
schools of the to vu, 1 wish to make a
statement of the actual facts. In the
First Primary room Bible stories are
told, and a chilli's prayer is repeated by
n
t he c'lil Jrcn at the morning
tile Second Primary room Bible stories
are told, the Lord's Prayer and tlvj
Twenty Third Psalm repeated by the
pupils The Firs' and Sec rd Intermediate r:oms meet together for morning exercises, where selection from the scriptures, especially adapted for public
sc!n)'ls, arc read and Lord's Prayer rc
prated. In the B. Grannmar room the
Bible is read and the Lord's Prayer repeated. In the A Grammar room the
Lord's Prayer is repeated. At the Academy the Bible is read and the Lord's
Prayer repeated, with .the assistance of
the local pastors regularly each week.
Standard religious hymns are sung in the
upper grades and High School. Out of
the twelve rural schools in session during
the winter term, the Bible was read and
the Lord's prayer repeated in eleven of
thrm at the morning exercises. Therefore, it is seen that Bible reading is the
practice, and not the exception, in the
schools ol the town.
C. D. Howe. Supt. of Schools.
1

Harmony Pomona Grange
Harmony Pomona Grange, No. 9, met
with Stowe Grange Feb. 4. A business
metting was conducted in the forenoon
and the fifth degree was conferred upon
a class of ten candidates.
The following literary program was
carried out at the afternoon session:
Song, Grange choir; The most signifi
cant step in real temperance reform that
has been taken by any state during the
past ten years, the members receiving
much information on this subject from
O. F. Smith of Morrisville and A. R.
Straw of Stowe; recitation on temperance, Mrs. Flora Blodgett, Stowe, responded to by encore; response. Out in
Kansas; recitation, Prohibition, Mrs. C.
F. Eddy; song, Grace Atwell, Johnson,
responded to by encore; address, State
Master Cady, Middlebury; Question,
Should United States intervene in Mexi
co speakers, Mr. Houston, Waterbury,
Rev. Mr. Bowman, North Hyde Park.
Supt. C. D. Howe, Morrisville; Mr. McAllister, Stowe; Chauncey Story, Morrisville; flag exercise. Our Colors, three little
girls, Stowe; recitation, Mrs. Hollis,
Morrisville; song, Mr. Miller, Duxbury;
Report of National Grange, Mrs. C. F.
Smith, Morrisville.
The subordinate granges represented
were Duxbury, Waterbury, North Hyde
Park, Johrson and Morrisville, there be
ing 31 members from Lamoille Grange.
The total attendance was 110.

.District Chapter Meeting
The annual meeting of the 8th Masonic
District Royal Arch Masons will be held
at Morrisville Thursday, Feb. 12, after- -'
noon and evening In the afternoon work
in the M. M. degree by Hiram Chapter
of Hard wick, in the evening work on the
R A. degree by Tucker Chapter of this
place.
Several Grand Chayter officers
will be present. Supper will be served
free in the banquet hall at 6 p. m. by the
Eastern Star. All companions invited.

Stowe Girl Leads Tango
The tango and other modern dances
were featured last Friday night at the
second men's dance in the history of
tVellesley College by Miss Rebecca Burt,
a student from Stowe.

HYDE PARK
Only 25 below zero this morning I
Oh, for "the good old summer time !"
Hear Rev. Sheldon Sunday afternoon.
Ladies' Aid meeting Friday afternoon.
Great weather for colds; almost everyone is afflicted.
Mrs. Stella Goddard was a visitor in
Burlington today.
Mission study meeting tonight at the
parsonage instead of the church.
W. W. Morse and Fred Morrill of Waterbury were business visitors in town
last Monday.
Rev. Chas. Sheldon's subject next Sun.
day afternoon will be "The Value of a
Human Being."
The store court has tackled the town
meeting job and will be busy along that
line until March 3d.
Dr. Newton and K. B. Smith of Cambridge were in town yesterday. VVnile
here the doctor was given some thrilling
hypnotic demonstrations by Landlord
Savery.
Regular Rebekah meeting this evening
after which the Odd Fellows aie to be
guests at a social. All members "in good
and regular standing" are cordially
'

d.

There was a good attendance at the
meeting of the Ladies Club with Mrs.
Savery at the Inn last evening. The program was an interesting one and the
occasion enjoyed by all.
Owing to illness, Airs. Rounds of the
"Royal Raconteurs," the concert troupe
which appeared here last Sat urday night
was unable togo to No. Hyde Park. The
other members, however, went up aud
gave a Very line einei lainmciit. The
troupe lelt ytsLcr Jay lor liuidwick.
Thursday evening tlic Luuivs' Aid will
serve another of their popular suppers;
in addition' to the
least ol good
things there will be a unique entertain
meat full of fun aud vh:el everybody
should see. .supper at ti; other tveuc at
7. Full bill io cis. ''And the goblins
will get You if you don't watch out,"
The many friends here of Rev. Geoige '
W, Manning, son of Mrs. Wilbur Griswold of this town, will be pleased to
learn that the Methodist church at Phe-niR. I., ol which he has been pastor
several years, has extended a unanimous
request to conference for his return another year. The church has prospered
greatly under his ministry.
An earthquake of several seconds dura
tion was distinctly felt here Tuesday afternoon at about 1.30 o'clock. In several bouses furniture moved and pictures
rattled. Occupants of the court house
say th?t building was perceptibly shaken.
Other buildings were also jarrsd. The
"commotion" was not local, iit being
distinctly felt in oth?r places in the
county and state.
The remains of Mrs. Vaughao, widow
of I. C. Vaughan, who died iu Chicago
on Monday, will arrive here Thursdaj
morning and the funeral will take place
from the Cong'l church, of which she
was a member, at 1 p. m. that day. Mrs.
e
Vaughan, aged 75, was an
resident of this place. She went west last
fall to live with her children. She leaves
two sons, Dr. Elmer E. and Raymond A.
of Chicago, and one daughter. Mrs.
Flora Mitchell of Charleston, 111.
x,

old-tim-

The Student
Who desires a higher education must
grit to over
come all difficulties that come before him.
The greatest difficulty is the securing of
funds necessary tocomplete his education
This Bank furnishes the opportunity
whereby you may save the money required for your college
Save systematically and a a few years
your education will be secure. We add
interest.
ONE DOLLAR WILL DO.
THE UNION SAVINGS BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY of Morrisville, Veradv.
mont,
be ambitious and have the

edu-atio-

n.

CAMPBELL

Prof. Votey of Burlington was in town
Fits jou for Specks and Eye
yesterday inspecting the school houses
and other public places for the State glasses. All Optical Repairing don
quickly.
Board of Healuh.

